Warner Music Group – WMG Internship

Name of Company/Organization: Warner Music Group

Address: 75 Rockefeller Plaza

city: New York

state: NY

zip: 10019

web address: www.wmg.com

contact name: Ioannis Fagkridas

title: Human Resources Coordinator

telephone: (212) 275-2173

fax: (212) 274-3680

email: internships@wmg.com

internship title: WMG Intern

location: Multiple departments available

positions: 250-300

compensation: unpaid

placement: Fall (Sept-Dec)

nature of organization: Warner Music Group Corp. (NYSE: WMG) is the world's only publicly-traded major music company and comprises an array of businesses aimed at helping artists achieve long-term creative and financial success while providing consumers with the highest-quality music content available. WMG is engaged in the recorded music business (including artist services) and the music publishing business. WMG is a global leader in national and international repertoire and home to some of the best-known labels in the recorded music industry including Asylum, Atlantic, Cordless, East West, Elektra, Nonesuch, Reprise, Rhino, Roadrunner, Rykodisc, Sire, Warner Bros., Warner Music Nashville and Word. In addition to its U.S. labels, WMG operates through numerous affiliates and licensees in more than 50 countries. Our recorded music business includes our growing artist services business, which
offers artist management, merchandising, touring, fan clubs, VIP ticketing, sponsorships and brand endorsements, and numerous third-party solutions that facilitate the sale of music-based content directly to consumers. Our artist services business works with WMG artists as well as artists not otherwise signed to WMG labels.

**Duties of intern:**

An internship with Warner Music Group provides students with the opportunity to obtain real world experience at one of the top music companies in the industry. Our internships provide on-the-job training by allowing interns to shadow industry professionals in a variety of departments. Every intern is assigned a special project that will both assist them in increasing their understanding of how each department operates, and aid the department in addressing a business need. Warner Music Group values its interns; as such we have developed an Intern Bill of Rights which is presented to both interns and supervisors to ensure a mutually rewarding experience.

**Professional Development**

In addition to providing industry experience, we ensure that our interns get the most out of their internship with our organization. Intern events are conducted every semester providing interns with an opportunity to socialize and network with their fellow interns, interact with executives from the company, and attend a resume writing workshop. Our interns also serve as a pipeline for entry-level positions. Every graduating senior has an opportunity to meet with our on-site entry-level recruiter upon graduation in order to be considered for full time employment opportunities.

**Academic background:** Accounting, BMGT, Econ/Finance, HR, IT, Public Admin, SAEM

**Requirements and skills:** To qualify for an internship with Warner Music Group you must:  
- Be currently enrolled at an accredited college/university and receive academic credit for your internship (A LETTER OF PROOF MUST BE SUBMITTED).  
- Make a commitment of at least 15 hours per week (maximum 30 hours per week)  
- Be authorized to work inside US  
- Be at least 18 years old  
- The internship offer is contingent upon the successful completion of a background check

**Application procedure:** e-mail, fax

To learn more and apply, please visit [http://www.wmg.com/internshipapplication](http://www.wmg.com/internshipapplication)